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Rice tungro bacilliform virus (RTBV) is a plant pararetrovirus and a member of the Caulimoviridae family and closely related
to viruses in the Badnavirus genus. The coat protein of RTBV is part of the large polyprotein encoded by open reading frame
3 (ORF3). ORF3 of an RTBV isolate from Malaysia was sequenced (accession no. AF076470) and compared with published
sequences for the region that encodes the coat protein or proteins. Molecular mass of virion proteins was determined by
mass spectrometry (matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization–TOF) performed on purified virus particles from three RTBV
isolates from Malaysia. The N- and C-terminal amino acid sequences of the coat protein were deduced from the mass
spectral analysis, leading to the conclusion that purified virions contain a single coat protein of 37 kDa. The location of the
coat protein domain in ORF3 was reinforced as a result of immunodetection reactions using antibodies raised against six
different segments of ORF3 using Western immunoblots after SDS–PAGE and isoelectrofocusing of proteins purified from
RTBV particles. These studies demonstrate that RTBV coat protein is released from the polyprotein as a single coat protein



























Rice tungro is a major rice disease in southeast Asia,
ith annual crop losses estimated at ;$680 million
Herdt, 1991). The disease is caused by a complex of two
iruses (Hibino et al., 1978; Jones et al., 1991): rice tungro
pherical virus (RTSV), a single-stranded RNA virus and
ember of the Waikavirus genus (Shen et al., 1993), and
ice tungro bacilliform virus (RTBV), a plant pararetrovirus
Hay et al., 1991; Qu et al., 1991) and member of the
aulimoviridae family that is closely related to the Bad-
avirus genus (Pringle, 1997). RTSV is required for the
ransmission of the two viruses by the leafhopper vector
Nephotettix virescens) (Hibino, 1983a, 1983b), and RTBV
s responsible for symptoms of the disease (Hibino et al.,
978).
The nonenveloped bacilliform (130 3 30 nm) RTBV
articles contain a circular and relaxed, double-stranded
NA of 8.0 kbp with two site-specific discontinuities (Bao
nd Hull, 1994) resulting from replication by reverse
ranscription (Bao and Hull, 1994; Laco and Beachy,
994). The RTBV genome has four open reading frames
ORFs) (for a review, see Hull, 1996). ORF3 encodes a
olyprotein (P3; 194 kDa) possessing the analogs of the
ag, pro, and pol products of retroviruses (for a review,
1 To whom reprint requests should be addressed. Fax: (619) 784-
t994. E-mail: iltab@scripps.edu.
319ee Rothnie et al., 1994). Comparative analysis of se-
uences of related badnaviruses (Bouhida et al., 1993;
agen et al., 1993; Hay et al., 1991; Qu et al., 1991)
evealed that P3 contains a putative movement protein
MP), the coat protein (CP), the aspartyl protease (PR),
he reverse transcriptase (RT), and a ribonuclease H
ctivity. The amino acid (aa) sequence DSGS located
ithin the aspartyl protease is found in the RTBV P3
olyprotein between CP and RT domains. The change of
to A in this sequence affects the proteolytic processing
f the RT (Laco et al., 1995).
Previous reports indicated that antibodies raised
gainst RTBV used in Western immunoblots detected
eptides with molecular masses of 150, 62, and/or 37
nd 33 kDa from purified virus (Hay et al., 1991, 1994; Qu
t al., 1991). Qu et al. (1991) found the 37-kDa peptide in
oth infected tissue and purified virus, whereas the 33-
Da peptide was present only in purified virus. Qu et al.
1991) determined the N-terminus of the 33-kDa peptide;
owever, the 37-kDa peptide was blocked for sequenc-
ng. These authors suggested that 37- and 33-kDa pep-
ides may share the same C-terminus, with the 33-kDa
eptide being a degradation product of the 37-kDa pro-
ein. Hull (1996) suggested the possibility that there are
wo CPs of about the same molecular mass; this “tandem
P” model does not fit with the hypothesis presented by
u et al. (1991) (Fig. 1). In the single CP model, it is likelyhat P3 would contain intervening regions of undeter-
0042-6822/99 $30.00
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320 MARMEY ET AL.ined function between MP and CP and between CP
nd PR, as it does between PR and RT (Laco et al., 1995).
The development of electrospray and matrix-assisted
aser desorption/ionization (MALDI) techniques has
ade the accurate molecular mass determination of
roteins routine (Siuzdak, 1996). More recently, MALDI
ass spectrometry has been applied to the analysis of
iral capsid proteins (Bothner et al., 1998; Lewis et al.,
998; Siuzdak et al., 1996).
The RTBV genome sequenced by Qu et al. (1991) was
n isolate from the Philippines [International Rice Re-
earch Institute (IRRI)]. In this study, we used three Ma-
aysian isolates of RTBV: one named Serdang from
ARDI (Malaysian Agriculture Research Development
nstitute, Malaysia) and the other two from the central
egion (Kuala) and the south of Malaysia. These isolates
ave identical characteristics with regard to the 37- and
3-kDa peptides as the isolate from IRRI (Qu et al., 1991).
e describe the analysis of RTBV particles by mass
pectrometry and two-dimensional gel electrophoresis
o investigate the hypothesis of a single versus two
7-kDa CP species in RTBV virions.
RESULTS
omparative analysis of sequences in the P3
olyprotein between Serdang and IRRI isolates
Because the Serdang and IRRI isolates of RTBV are
rom two different countries, some differences were ex-
ected at the nucleotide (nt) and aa levels. We isolated
nd sequenced regions of the genome that contained
he coat protein; the correct aa sequence then would be
educed and later used to interpret the mass spectrom-
try analysis.
FIG. 1. Schematic representation of polyprotein P3 for the two hy-
otheses related to the CP of RTBV.
T
Results of Mass Spectral Analyses Per
Virus sample Ma
Serdang isolate 15,21
Kuala isolate 11,983 1 0.60% 15,19
Southern isolate 11,922 1 0.09% 15,18
Note. The mass spectrometer determines the molecular masses of
he percentage difference between measured molecular mass and that predDNA from tissues infected with the Serdang isolate
as amplified using RTBV-specific primers to sequence
ts genome (accession no. AF076470). We then com-
ared sequences for the CP, PR, and intervening region
IR) domains of the genome. Putative domains consid-
red were the CP 37-kDa domain suggested by Qu et al.
1991) and the 13.5-kDa PR domain suggested by Hay et
l. (1994). The percentages of nt identity between the
erdang and IRRI isolates were 93.6%, 90.3%, and 93.5%
or the CP, IR, and PR domains, respectively. When com-
aring derived aa sequences, sequence homologies
ere 99.0%, 91.3%, and 99.1% for CP, IR, and PR regions,
espectively. In the CP and PR regions of the Serdang
solate, only four substitutions were identified relative to
he IRRI isolate: the predicted replacement of S519 to G,
668 to I, V669 to I, and N1007 to S. In the IR region of the
erdang isolate, 14 differences in aa were found.
etermination of molecular masses
MALDI mass spectrometry is accomplished by direct-
ng a pulsed laser beam onto a sample cocrystallized in
matrix (for a review, see Siuzdak, 1996). The matrix
bsorbs the laser energy and is vaporized; proteins re-
eased are then analyzed. The mass spectrometer deter-
ines the molecular masses of compounds by separat-
ng ions according to their mass-to-charge ratio (m/z).
he primary advantages of the MALDI technique include
igh sensitivity, soft ionization, and tolerance to salt in
ost samples.
Analyses were conducted on three virus preparations
rom Malaysia. A volume of 0.5 ml of virus preparation
optical density of 3.0 at 260 nm) was mixed with 0.5 ml
f the sinapinic acid matrix on the plate and left for 10
in for the matrix to crystallize before analysis. Three
eaks were detected for each RTBV isolate tested. There
as no signal at 37,000 m/z in any of the samples tested,
nd only one sample showed a signal in the 34000 m/z
ange. The Serdang isolate presented signals at 15,210,
2,117, and 34,105 m/z, whereas peaks obtained for the
wo other Malaysian isolates were, successively, 11,983,
5,197, and 22,099 and 11,922, 15,182, and 22,111 (Table 1
nd Fig. 2). The sample that yielded a signal at 34,105
/z did not produce a signal in the 12,000 m/z range, and
e concluded that the signal expected at 37,000 m/z was
on Three Malaysian Isolates of RTBV
z)
2% 22,117 2 0.19% 34,105 1 0.15%
4% 22,099 2 0.27%
4% 22,111 20.22%



































































321CHARACTERIZATION OF RTBV COAT PROTEINplit into signals at ;22,000 and ;15,000 m/z. For two
solates, the signal at 34,000 m/z was split into signals at
2,000 (similar to the one described above) and at 12,000
/z. It is likely that the signal at 34,105 m/z represents the
3-kDa protein reported in the literature (molecular mass
stimated by SDS–PAGE).
To test the possibility that RTBV virus particles were
ensitive to the conditions used for mass spectrometry,
e determined the stability of the CP in presence of the
atrix used for the analysis. An aliquot of virus was
ixed with the same amount of sinapinic acid (as above)
n an open Eppendorf tube for 10 min before adding
aemmli’s sample buffer and boiling before SDS–PAGE.
Western immunoblot was performed using the anti-
ody raised against the virus (Ab-RTBV). When incubated
n the presence of sinapinic acid, the 37- and 34-kDa
eptides, which are found in mature virions, were unsta-
le and yielded products with apparent molecular
asses of 12, 15, and 22 kDa (Fig. 3). Two other matrix
ompounds that are often used to form matrices,
-cyano-4-hydroxy cinnamic acid and 2,5-dihydroben-
oic acid, cleaved the two peptides in the same manner
data not shown).
FIG. 2. Mass spectrum of RTBV particles from the Southern Malay-
ian isolate. Three signals are observed at m/z 11,922, 15,182, and
2,111.
FIG. 3. Immunodetection of RTBV CP-related proteins. Immunogenic
roteins were revealed with antibodies raised against RTBV particles.
ane 1 corresponds to purified virions alone; lane 2, virions treated with
inapinic acid. Arrow and arrowhead indicate 37- and 34-kDa peptides,
nd bracket denotes cleavage products as peptides of 22, 15, and 12bDa. At the left, location of molecular weight standards.The peptides produced by mass spectrometry were
ost likely derived from the CP. By combining the mo-
ecular masses of peptide fragments (i.e., 12 kDa plus 22
Da, and 15 kDa plus 22 kDa), we obtained the expected
olecular masses of the 34- and 37-kDa proteins, re-
pectively (Fig. 4). We determined the sinapinic acid-
nduced cleavage site to be between aa 603 and 604 by
ombining the protein molecular mass of 11,922 or 11,983
a with the N-terminus of the 34-kDa protein previously
hown to be at aa 502 (Qu et al., 1991). The C-terminus of
he 34-kDa protein was determined by combining either
he protein molecular mass of 22,099, 22,111, or 22,117 Da
ith the sinapinic acid cleavage site or the protein mo-
ecular mass of 34,105 Da with the known N-terminus
equence of the 34-kDa protein; these led us to conclude
hat the two peptides share the same C-terminus, which
as determined to be at aa 791. The best fit for the
7-kDa protein indicates that it has the same C-terminal
a as the 34-kDa protein because of the presence of the
ingle peak for each sample of ;22,000 m/z. The C-
erminal aa sequence of the 15-kDa peptide was calcu-
ated to be the sinapinic acid-induced cleavage site (aa
03) (Fig. 4). The N-terminus of the 15-kDa peptide would
hen be the N-terminus of the 37-kDa peptide and is
etermined at aa 477.
ocalization of the coat protein domain in the P3
olyprotein
To confirm the CP domain within P3, we used a com-
FIG. 4. Schematic representation of the cleavage sites according to
he mass spectral analyses. Arrows indicate positions of cleavage, and
umbers in brackets indicate the corresponding sequence. Squares
epresent peptides for each isolate; numbers in squares are m/z



































322 MARMEY ET AL.e first expressed different parts of ORF3 in Escherichia
oli and determined whether the polypeptides were rec-
gnized by the antiserum raised against virions (Ab-
TBV). We then determined whether virus particles were
ecognized by different antisera raised against specific
egions of ORF3. Finally, we used the antisera to identify
irion-related proteins within infected plants.
Specific primers were used to amplify by PCR different
egions of ORF3 as described in Table 2. PCR fragments
ere cloned into either pET28 or pTrcHisA vectors, and
ene expression was induced in E. coli to produce spe-
ific fragments of P3. After SDS–PAGE and electrotrans-
er onto nitrocellulose membranes, peptides were re-
cted with Ab-RTBV. Peptides that included aa 401–775
ere detected by antibodies raised against RTBV,
hereas fragments that compose aa 1–445 and 806–961
id not share common epitopes with the purified virions
Fig. 5).
T




















a Lowercase letters indicate restriction enzyme sites.
b Amino acid coordinates according to Qu et al. (1991).The second approach involved using different antibod- des raised against specific peptides derived from ORF3.
ome of the peptides described in Table 2 were purified
nd injected to rabbits to induce antibodies. Antisera
b-MP1, Ab-MP2, Ab-CP1, Ab-CP2, and Ab-CP3 were
aised against peptides MP1, MP2, CP1, CP2, and CP3,
espectively (Table 2). All antibodies were tested by re-
ction with the inducing peptide and shown to be posi-
ive. RTBV particles were disrupted and subjected to
DS–PAGE and transferred onto membranes and subse-
uently reacted with the different antibodies. Ab-MP1
nd Ab-MP2 did not react with the CP, whereas bands at
7 and 34 kDa were detected using Ab-CP1, Ab-CP2, and
b-CP3 (Fig. 6 and Table 3). Similar results were ob-
ained with extracts from infected plants where Ab-CP1,
b-CP2, and Ab-CP3 revealed the expected 37-kDa band
Table 3).
The results obtained in these analyses lead to the
onclusion that sequences upstream of aa 401 and






















































































































323CHARACTERIZATION OF RTBV COAT PROTEINhis suggests that there is a single 37-kDa coat protein
n P3, as proposed in Fig. 1.
lectrophoretic determination of the number
f 37-kDa CP domains
We considered the possibility that virions contain one
r two CP species of 37 kDa that were not separated by
DS–PAGE. The hypothesis of two CP molecules en-
oded in tandem in ORF3 (see Fig. 1) would lead to two
eptides of very different isolectric points (pI); based on
he predicted sequences of ORF3, the proteins would
ave pIs of ;4.6 and ;8.6. Sequence analysis of the
utative single CP domain predicted a high percentage
f basic aa and a pI of 9.4 for both 34- and 37-kDa
omains. We used nonequilibrium pH gradient electro-
horesis (NEPHGE) (O’Farrel et al., 1977) for these anal-
FIG. 5. Western blots analyses performed on induced peptides from
ntibodies raised against peptide MP1. (B and C) Immunoblots using
TrcHis-based vectors, respectively. Lanes 1–3 correspond to peptides
, peptides expressed from pMP2CP; lane 6, peptides expressed from
rom pTrcHis with no insert; lane 9, peptides expressed from pCP3; and
ndicate induced peptides immunogenic to antibodies raised against R
y antibodies raised against RTBV.
FIG. 6. Western blot analyses on purified virus using different anti-
odies. Lane 1 corresponds to the immunoreaction using antibodies
aised against RTBV; lane 2, the immunoreaction using Ab-MP2; and
ane 3, the immunoreaction using Ab-CP1. Lane 4 shows induced
eptides from pMP2, detected using Ab-MP2. The 37-and 34-kDa
eptides are immunogenic to Ab-RTBV and Ab-CP1 but not to Ab-MP2.tpper bands correspond to dimers. (Left) Molecular weight markers.ses. Western blot assays using Ab-RTBV after NEPHGE
learly showed major spots at ;37 and ;34 kDa and a
ariety of other proteins near the basic region of the gel
Fig. 7). These results led to the conclusion that RTBV
ontains only CP molecules with pIs as predicted for a
ingle CP (37 kDa) that is cleaved, producing a 34-kDa
rotein.
DISCUSSION
The nature of RTBV CP has been the subject of re-
earch in the past few years, with reports that suggested
hat the virus contains a variety of CP molecules of
ifferent size. However, no single work reported the full
haracterization of the CP. In this study, we identified the
- and C-terminal sequences of the CP using MALDI
ass spectrometry on virus particles and used two dif-
erent approaches to validate the hypothesis of a single
7-kDa CP.
Virus preparations used in our analysis were from
alaysia. Mass spectrometry analysis is highly accurate
nd can determine molecular masses with a good res-
lution when based on the correct aa sequence. The
enome of the Serdang isolate was sequenced for the
utative CP domain, and its sequence was compared
ith the IRRI isolate reported previously (Qu et al., 1991).
Two RTBV isolates from IRRI have been described as
aving genomes of 8000 and 8002 nucleotides (Hay et
l., 1991; Qu et al., 1991); the predicted aa sequences of
RF3 of these isolates were identical. Fan et al. (1996)
ooked at the variation in the genome of six isolates from
angladesh, India, Indonesia, Malaysia, Thailand, and
hilippines. Using restriction endonuclease maps and
ross-hybridization, they concluded that the isolates fell
nto two groups: those from the Indian subcontinent and
(A) Coomassie blue-stained gel and corresponding immunoblot using
ies raised against RTBV particles of peptides expressed in pET- and
sed from plasmid pMP1; lane 4, peptides expressed from pMP2; lane
P; lane 7, peptides expressed from pCP1; lane 8, peptides expressed
, peptides expressed from pIR. (Left) Molecular weight markers. Arrows























































324 MARMEY ET AL.ates so far studied show similar restriction site patterns;
redicted protein sequences seem to be highly con-
erved between isolates from Malaysia.
RTBV particles are relatively unstable, and attempts to
ialyze virions against water resulted in their disruption
unpublished observation). Similarly, treatment of virions
ith sinapinic acid before exposure to MALDI-TOF
leaved the 37- and 34-kDa proteins at a single site. The
7-kDa protein from all three isolates was split into two
eptides of ;15 and ;22 kDa. The 34-kDa protein from
he Serdang isolate was not cleaved, whereas the pep-
ide from the other Malaysian isolates was cleaved to
roduce a 12-kDa peptide and a 22-kDa peptide. Be-
ause a single peak was observed for the 22-kDa pep-
ide, we concluded that the sinapinic acid cleavage site
as at the same location in the 34- and 37-kDa proteins
nd that these two proteins shared the same C-terminal
a sequence. From these data, we concluded that the
-terminus of the 37-kDa protein was at aa 477 and that
he C-terminal was at aa 791.
The hypothesis of a single 37-kDa CP domain was
erified by analysis using different antibodies. Antibodies
irected against proteins between aa 1–210 and 201–445
T
Summary of the Western Blot
Protein Ab-MP1 Ab-MP2
Purified virus
37 kDa No No
34 kDa No No
Infected plants
37 kDa No No
34 kDa No No
Note. Indicated is the recognition (yes or no) of coat protein from puri
ntibodies raised against known sequences from RTBV-ORF3 (as desc
FIG. 7. Western blot analysis of viral particles after NEPHGE and
mmunodetection with RTBV antibody. Arrow indicates the direction of
he isoelectric focusing; scale is measured pI gradient. aid not recognize the RTBV CP. Furthermore, the IR do-
ain that overlaps residues 806–961 was not immuno-
eactive with RTBV antibodies. The hypothesis of a single
7-kDa CP domain was further verified by NEPHGE anal-
sis, with major spots at ;37 and ;34 kDa, each of
hich exhibited a high pI. In contrast, the two-CP hypoth-
sis would have led to two peptides with a very different
I. Western immunoblots analyses indicate as expected
hat 34-kDa peptide is only present in purified virus; the
4-kDa peptide is likely a degradation product of the
7-kDa peptide that occurs during virus purification.
In this study, we demonstrate that the RTBV CP is
eleased from the polyprotein as a single CP of 37 kDa.
he CP identified has a molecular mass of 37,303 Da
ith an estimated pI of 9.43. It contains near its C-
erminus (aa 776–789) the “zinc finger-like” motif
XCX2CX4HX4C (Hay et al., 1991; Qu et al., 1991). Other
lant pararetroviruses share this consensus sequence
s a characteristic of the RNA binding site of retroviruses
Covey, 1986; Fu¨tterer and Hohn, 1987).
Processing of the polyprotein P3 (aa 1–1675) is be-
ieved to produce at least four proteins: MP, CP, PR, and
T. Laco et al. (1995) determined the N- and C-termini of
is Using Different Antibodies
Antibody
P1 Ab-CP2 Ab-CP3 Ab-RTBV
s Yes Yes Yes
s Yes Yes Yes
s Yes Yes Yes
No No No
rdang isolate virus and from plants infected with Serdang isolate using
n Table 2) or against RTBV particles (Ab-RTBV).
FIG. 8. Schematic organization of CP domain within P3 polyprotein.
ositions of amino- and carboxyl-termini of the 37-kDa CP are 477 and
91, respectively. The 34-kDa peptide CP is positioned below the
olyprotein with its amino- and carboxyl-termini corresponding to aa






































































































325CHARACTERIZATION OF RTBV COAT PROTEINhe RT to be aa 1139 and 1619, respectively. The MP was
redicted, based on similarities among the badnavi-
uses, to lie within the first 300 aa of P3 (Bouhida et al.,
993; Hagen et al., 1993). Although the N- and C-termini
f the PR are not yet determined, a protein of 13.5 kDa
as identified in RTBV particles to contain the domain
redicted to include the active site of the aspartyl pro-
ease (aa 987–990) (Hay et al., 1994). As summarized in
ig. 8, the regions of P3 upstream and downstream of the
P (i.e., intervening regions) do not contain CP se-
uences and would be similar in molecular mass (;20
Da) and charge (pI ' 4.5). To date, proteins of this size
nd charge have not been identified in RTBV particles or
nfected cells; a role, if any, of these sequences in virus
eplication is not known. One possibility is that these
egions are in some way involved in the activity of the
rotease in releasing the 37-kDa CP.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
TBV isolates used for the analysis
Three isolates of RTBV from Malaysia were used. They
ere purified at MARDI (Malaysian Agriculture Research
evelopment Institute, Malaysia) and were named Ser-
ang (from the MARDI area), Kuala (from the Kuala Lum-
ur area), and Southern (from south of Malaysia). Ser-
ang isolate was sequenced (AF076470). The isolate
sed for sequences comparison is the RTBV isolate
equenced by Qu et al. (1991) (M65026) from the Philip-
ines (IRRI).
irus purification
Rice infected leaves (250 g) were frozen, ground, and
hawed in 4 ml/g tissue of buffer A (0.1 M sodium citrate,
H 6.0, 10 mM EDTA). The mixture was digested with
ellulclast (Novo-Enzymes) at 5% (v/v) for 3 h at 40°C.
he mixture was centrifuged at 15,000g for 15 min at 4°C.
he supernatant was mixed for 1 h at room temperature
ith 7% (v/v) PEG 8000, 200 mM NaCl, and 1% (v/v) Triton
-100 before centrifugation at 22,000g for 20 min at 4°C.
he pellet was resuspended overnight in 10 ml of buffer
. The sample then was centrifuged through a 10% su-
rose cushion at 250,000g for 2.5 h at 4°C. The pellet
as resuspended overnight in buffer A. After centrifuga-
ion at 8000g for 15 min at 4°C, the supernatant was
entrifuged through a 10–50% sucrose density gradient
t 250,000g for 2 h at 10°C. Opalescent bands were
ollected and diluted in buffer B (100 mM sodium citrate,
H 7.0), followed by a final centrifugation at 250,000g for
h at 4[degC. The final pellet was then resuspended in
mM phosphate buffer, pH 7.4.
ALDI mass spectrometry
Then, 0.5 ml of the virus sample, with an optical density
f 3.0 at 260 nm, was loaded onto the sample plate and bixed with an equal volume of the matrix sinapinic acid.
ALDI mass spectrometry experiments were performed
n a PerSeptive Biosystems Voyager-Elite with delayed
xtraction. Samples were irradiated with a nitrogen laser
Laser Science Inc.) operated at 337 nm, and the laser
eam was attenuated by a variable attenuator and fo-
used on the sample target. Ions produced in the ion
ource were accelerated with a deflection voltage of
0,000 V. The ions were then differentiated according to
heir m/z using a time-of-flight mass analyzer.
equencing of viral DNA
Extraction of DNA from tissue infected with the Ser-
ang isolate was performed according to Dellaporta et
l. (1983). RTBV DNA was amplified by PCR using spe-
ific primers; amplified fragments were subjected to au-
omatic sequencing (model 373A, Applied Biosystem).
xpression of proteins
Different primers were designed to amplify specific
equences from the RTBV genomes (Table 2). PCR frag-
ents corresponding to domains MP1, MP2, CP1, CP2,
P1-CP, and MP2-CP were cloned into an expression
ector pET28 (Novagen). PCR fragments corresponding
o domains CP3 and IR were cloned into pTrcHisA (In-
itrogen). The resulting plasmids were designated pMP1,
MP2, pCP1, pCP2, pCP3, pMP1CP, pMP2CP, and pIR
nd allowed synthesis of peptides corresponding to re-
ions between residues 1–210, 201–445, 401–606, 492–
06, 506–775, 1–606, 201–606, and 806–961, respectively.
eptides were expressed in E. coli strain BL21/DE3 (pLys
), except for pTrcHis-derived constructs, which were
nduced in DH5a. Expression was induced as previously
escribed (Jacquot et al., 1996).
ntibodies and Western blot analysis
Peptides expressed in bacteria were used to immu-
ize rabbits and raise antisera as follows. Proteins from
he bacterial lysate were separated by 18% SDS–PAGE
nd stained with Coomassie blue. Gel bands containing
80 mg of peptides were excised and crushed in PBS
uffer (v/v). The crushed gel was then emulsified with an
qual volume of complete Freund’s adjuvant and divided
nto two fractions before being subcutaneously injected
nto two rabbits. Injections of proteins emulsified with
ncomplete Freund’s adjuvant was performed every 2
eeks, and rabbits were bled 1 week after each injec-
ion. Peptides MP1, MP2, CP1, CP2, and CP3 were used
o produce Ab-MP1, Ab-MP2, Ab-CP1, Ab-CP2, and Ab-
P3, respectively. An antiserum (Ab-RTBV) was also
aised against purified virions.
Proteins were subjected to electrophoresis in SDS–
AGE (14% polyacrylamide) (Laemmli, 1970) and trans-
erred to a nitrocellulose membrane. Blots were incu-












































326 MARMEY ET AL.sing the Biomax chemiluminescent detection system
Kodak).
EPHGE
Viral particles were subjected to NEPHGE according
o O’Farrel et al. (1977), using X-Cell II apparatus (Novex).
mpholines in the pH range of 3.0–10.0 were used, and
unning conditions were 100 V for 15 min, 200 V for 15
in, and 400 V for 35 min. The second dimension was
un on a 14% SDS–polyacrylamide gel. Gels were then
ubjected to Western blotting.
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